
,IM Al TIW. BULLSEYE,
The Annual Shoot of the 1Montana

Militia Takes Place Next
Month.

l Will Be Held at Helesna Un4er
Regular Army

Rules.

tepresenaatives of Infantry Companies In
the state to Partlclpate--Annual

Statements and necorporatlons.

The shooting tournament of the Montana
lational guard will take place in Helena

some tlme during the month of October.
The date has not yet been fixed by Adja.
tnat General Howell. The tournament will
lest four or five days. ll the Infantry
companies of the state will be represented,
there being ond here, three at datte, one at
Great Falls, one at Anaconda one at Dil-
Ion, one at Virginia City, and one at Bose-
man. There will be team contests and in-
dividual contest!, and medals will be pre-
sented for the beat displays of markmanshlp.
The regulation army rifle, the Springfield

-calibre, will be used. None of the de-
tells have yet been arranged, but they will
doubtless be such as will guarantee a soc
•essful tournament. The opportunity will
be presented for individual marksmen and
for company teams to show who can come
nearest the bull's eye, and the rivalry
between the different militia organizations
will lead to some spirited contests. The
same rules used In the United States army
tearnaments will apply in these contests.

ANNUAL 5TATEMEINT&

Showing the Condltion or Compaules Op.
eration in Montana.

The following annual statements have
bmen filed with the secretary of state or the
:runty clerk and recorder by companies
doing L usinese in Montana:

Northwest General Electric company-
Capital stook $1,500,000; paid in, $856,500 in
cash and $648,500 in other ways; assets, $2,-
640,803.81; liabilities $156,748.65 less than
assets.

Interstate Savinas and Loan association
-Capital stock, $7,500,000; assets, $248,-
807.87, which covers the liabilities.

Realty Investment company-Capital
stook, $12,000; assets, $25,000; liabilities,
cone.

Lost Gulch Placer Mining comoany-
Capital stock paid up, $2.281.80; indebted-
ness, $2,000.

Eureka Reservoir, Canal and. Irrigation
sompany--apital stock, $200,000, ul paid
in indebtedness, $75,000.

Helena Rapid Transit company, capital
stock $500,000; five shares paid in; indebt-
edness, $14,479.81.

Meginnis Mining company, capital stock
5600,000, paid in; indebtedness $201,862.74.
Penn Yan Mining company, capital stork

12.500,000; paid in $500,000; indebtedness
$1,8349.

Herbert, Nicholson & Co., limited, capital
stook $40,000: paid in $20,000; indebtedness
$10,951.

Mac Mining and Milling company, capi.
tal stock $1,500,000, paid in; indebtedness
$11,000.

Gen, Grant Mining company, capital
stock $2,000,000; paid in $1,626,276; indebt-
edness $261.40.

Drum Lummon Mining company, capitalstook $1,000,000, paid in; indebtedness
8,800.
C. K. Wells company, capital stock

50,000; paid in $30,000; indebtedness
20,8296.,21.

IEW INCORPORATIONS.

-•It4 In the Oflice of the Secretary of
s tate.

The following articles of incorporation
were filed with the secretary of state yester-
day:

uunol Superior Mining company, by Geo.
Walker, William Briage, and Harry C.
Briggs, of Lewis and Clarke county, and
Charles Schwartz and G. S. Fernald, of St.
P'aul. Capital stock $500,000, in shares of
51 each.

Yellowstone Pincer Mining company, by
E. Freeman Walsh. P. W. Cavanaugh, Geo.
A. Bradburn, Rt. P. Oher. Jr., and Thomas
Hogan, of St. Paul, and R. E. Cutler, of
Cooke City, Mont. Capital stock $61,000,
in shares of $10 each.

Park Consolidated Mining company, by
J. F. McClelland. E. L. Burghardt, H. D.
Iaurgbardt, and H. A. Day, of Great Falls,
and John Peterson, of Neihart. Capital
stock $5i00,0u0, In shares of $1 each.

We have the largest line of sapphire and dia.
mead mountings In the city. Helens Jewelry CO.

If you want your job work done quicklyentd nteatly, patronize tile Independent Job
It•Oans.

Baby Iuth SBhottlishe and Blaby McKee Plks
.re two of the latest piecea out in the Musical
IMethly, at the lee hive. P'rice 15 cents.

bualuel K. Davis' Spool .
INVemaJrMNT STO0Kl.

Iron Mountain. Th'le best and safest in-
vestment of any dividend paying mine in
the United htates. Rlecord, $120.000 divi-
dends paid the last seven months, over 40
prer cent per annum, with three years ore in
eight. Lots large and small at bottom
prices.

Bald Butte. The best gold mine so far
developed in Montana. One block 5,000
shares anld a few small lots that are a safe
investment.

lI-Metallic Extension (Philipsburg). Has
the Bi-Metallic and Granite leads. As a
safe speculative investment is rocom-
mended.

Cumberland (Castle). One 10,000 share
block for sale at a prico. The lnto devel-
opmonts would warrant the purchase of
this block as a speculative investment.

A free-milling gold prr operty near Helena
for sale. The developments show this to be
the cheapest property offered in this mar-
ket. Rloomts 26 and 27, Bailey blook.

Hig drive in men'a nuderwear, shirts. ho.w and
furnishing goods of all kinds at Iho oheu Illve.

loldepandent Jolb Rooms mnsake a spe-
olalty of law bIriefs.

A few more detoratel tea sots at The Bee Hive
at the very low price of $8. 5.

lRemoved.
I have moved the Greenhood, Bohm & Co.

itock to Park avenue, opposite the Parisian
t'team laundry, and am now toeady to dis-
pose of it at a very low flgre either in lump
or such quantitiet as may be desired. 'I his
stock consists of clothing, gents' furnishing
goods, notions, stationatrv, rubber goods,
etc. Merchantts will do well to avail them-
selves of this great bsraain.

Wtt. MUTHc, Receiver.

If youn wat your Job, woark lone quicakly
and neatly, patronalize the Independels nt Job
Itotna.

hew veilings, ruehluga s•d ribbons at The iseeHivel at Ladrack p Itc-".

Thie vr ttiet riLvor chatllidne watches in thestate at the Helena Jewelry t'•.

Montana Utltral Exeuretlo to Hntte.
On account of the republioan ratification

saeeting at untte Wednesday, Sept. 21, the
Great Northern will sell tickets, Helena to
Butte and return, at one and one-fifth fare
for the round trip.

Tickets on sale Sept. 21, good to return
Sept. 22 H. H. LANtiIy,

G_ o•' ;' 24th aent.
r, a n. ea.IS ll Sti., atdt

AONTAN4A.isla s A u,.,

LED TO CIIMI.
lwe I~I N leb~tt, Gtreat raltle Arrested

oe a Sewl e Charge.
Postal iuspeetor Watkins wasn mong the

arrivals In Great Falls yesterday, and Im-
mediately after blh coming a warrant was
sworn out for the arrest of James B. Nes-
bit,, a yoang man well known in this city
and elsewhere throughout the state, says
the Great Falls Tribune. The charge
algainst Neebitt o tIhat of using the United

States mails for the purpose of attempting
to perpetrate a fraed. It dates bask for
for some time and is substantially as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Henry Babbington had a claim
aainast a ranahman for $75, whieh she had
t!iled to cellect. The debtor owed a Mr.
White of this alty, and the claim was in-
corporated in a mortgage and given to Nee-
bitt by Judge Race to collect. He collected
the money, wrote a letter to Mrs. •iabbing-
ton which be registered at Great Falls, anda which he notified her that he transmit-
t6d to her the sam of $75, less his commie-
sion of 81, or $78 In all.

At the time there were difficulties in the
tranemission of valuable mail matter in the
seetion of the country through which tnle
letter must pass, and Nesbitt relied upon
this as a means of concealing the crime.
Mrs. Babbington at once notified the postal
authoritie of the occurrence and Inspector
Watkins was sent here to look the matter
up. He found Nesoitt who at first insisted
he had enclosed the money in the letter,
but finally confessed to having lost it
Rambling. He gave his note, or a due bill
for the amount and after a time paid the
money he had wrongfully used.

Inspector Watkins made report to Wash-
ington of the occurrence and the arrest of
Nesbitt was ordered. lis action was con-
sidered a reflection on the service, and the
department takes the ground that it has
sufficient losses to meet without having to
contend with the schemes of those who
conspire to defraud by means of the mails.
The Tribune is informed that Insveotor
Watkins was dieposed to be lenient with
Nesbitt but that the department would not
have it thus and the inspector had no
alternative but to order the arrest. The
penalty ie a fine of $500 and imprisonment
for a term not lees than one year.

Closing nuteaLoe of summer goods at The fHee
Hive. Bummer goods of all kinds must ago.

Look at those handeome sapphires at the Hel-
ena Jewelry Co.

The Be hive has a large line of decorating
bunting and flags at reasonable prices.

Ammonla and Alum n flaking Powder-
How to DI)test The,m.

In view of what the Minnesota senate
has done, it is hoped that legislative bodies
in other states will soon take up the sub-
ject of food adulteration. The eubjoined
list of baking powders containing ammo-
nia and alum, compiled from official re-
ports and rublished in a recent number of
the Scientific American, is given below. "It
deals in a direct manner with an evil
which must be cut down," said the Chicngo
Tribune In commenting on the Scientific
American report. Following is a partial
list of ammonia and alum baking powders
compiled from official repo ts.

Powders marked with a star seem to have
a general sale, aa they are mentioned in at
least two of the reports.
*Atlantic & Pacific. *Rdyal.
Clown. Silver Star.
*Dnvis 0. K. *Snowcrift.
Gem. Star.
*Kenton. Standard.

There are, in addition to the foregoing
list from the Scientific American, a num-
ber of such rowdels sold in the western
that were not found in the eastern stores.

Following is a list of the most promi-
nent:
Andrews' Pearl, - Contains Ammonia

(C. E. Andrews & Co., Milwaukee.)
Acme, - - - Contains Ammonia

(Thos. Wood & Co., Philadelphla.)
Bon Bon, - - Contains Alum
(J. C. Grant Baking Powder Co., Chicago.)
Geoumet, -- - . j- ,Contains Alum

(Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago.)
Climax, - Contains Ammonia
(Climax Baking Powder Co., Indianapolis.)
Forest City, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Vonwie Bios., Cleveland.)
Hotel, - Contains Ammonia Alum
(J. C. Grant Baking Powder Co., Chicago.)
Hieroule, . - Contains Ammonia

(Hercules Baking Powder Co., San
Francisco.)

One Spoon, Taylor's, - Ammonia Alum
(Tailor M'I'g. Co., St. Louis.)

Rising Sun, - - Contains Ammonia
(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.)

Royal, - - Contains Ammonia
(Royal Baking Powder Co., New York.)
Ammonia and alum a:e the most com-

mon adulterants used in the manufacture
of baking powders. The government re-
port shows that a large percentage of the
baking powders on the market contain
either one or the other or both of these per-
nicious drugs.

What woman would use an ammonia or
alum baking powder if she knew it? riuch
powders not only undermine the health,
but ammonia gives to the complexion a
sallow or blotched appearance. The prea-
ence of ammonia or alum in a baking pow-
der, however, can easily be detected.

To Detect Ammonia.-Mix on= heaping
teaspoonful of baking powder with one toa-
spoonful of water in a tin cut,; boil thor-
oughly for a few moments, stir to p event
burning, and if ammonia is present rou can
smell it in the rising steam. Or, ilace a
can of the senpected powder top down on a
hot stove for a minute or two, then take ofi
the cover and smell.

To Detect Alum.-Alum powder can Le
usually letected by pltting a couple of tea-
spoonfuls of the powder in a glass of coild
water. If no effervescence, that is bubbling
or simmering, takes rlace, condemn the
powder and return it at once.

Ladies' Jersey ribrbd tes, very rotl ai a com-
fortable to wear, onlly i0o at The •Oeu live.

nll line of fall anrd winter underwear andi
honiery at tlutcller A Bhladly'. ow heir stock is
complete and the prVcas low.

Slcial a t ltI• inllli.
There will be a social at Mose Bros'. hall,

timini, to-morrow evening, to which all
are cordially invited, The committee hav-
ing the affair in charge, consisting of
Misses Gibson, GoUnn, White and Jones,
announce the followingl programme:
Qunartette ........................... Village Bells
olo ....................... .......... eleo ctud

Mliss White.
Quartette......... Blame Yourself i Yonr'e e'old
(horI s ..........................r(od a'sling oet
Duet........................... ny a riid \t ord

Mrs. Ladd and Xlise Biunn.
Solo................... .... .. ousin Zedediah

Drawing quilt
Ice er•ni and cake.

Frizer iniest
Solo..................Swinr Low Sweet Chariot

A. V. Gibson
i)cCt ................................ S ils ae Scarlet
Clouing iquartrette ............ Go lie With Yo,

commenlnrrl work with dlslpatch at thle
Inidependenrt Jels Roosnm.

Remember ihat The li4o Ilive to lth leader of
low prices and that they brook nlo eoulnu ition.

Ladi.es, Attention.
Before purchasing any other sewing ma-

obine call and examine the "Davis," the
best niachlne made. Sturrock & Brown,
agentse'

andependnnt Job Itooms make a spe-
cialty of law brlels.

The Son Ton.
Dinner from five to eight.

TO SELECT THE JURORS.
Commissions at Work for That

Purpose in Both Departments
Distriot Court.

Ella Taylor, Who Shot at Her
Oolored Husband, Is

Dlemissed.

Other Criminal and Civil Buslness Trans-
acted Before Judges uent and

Buck During the Day.

W. D. Weir, W. D. Smith ana W. F.
Franklyn were yesterday appointed Jury
commissioners for the October term of
Judge Buck's department of the district
court. W. G. Pruitt, George E. Boos and
John P. Ketohum were appointed jury com-
miesioners for Judge Hunt's department.
John Bean, clerk of the court, and John S.
Tooker, county clerk and recorder, are
members of each commission. The com-
mission meet and from a list of taxpayers
of the county select the names of those who
are to serve on the juries. The jury for
Judge Buck's department was drawn )es-
terday and will be announced as soon as
they are regularly summoned. That for
Judge Hunt's department will be drawn to-
day.

Criminal Business.
County Attorney Nolan yesterday, in

Judge Hunt's court, entered a nolle pros in
the case of Ella Taylor, the Spanish woman
who fired at her colored husband, James
Taylor, on account of his attentions to
another woman. Mrs. Taylor was ordered
to be set at liberty. T. J. Walsh was her
counsel.

James Bradford, charged with larceny as
bailee, was granted a continuance by Judge
Hunt and his bail was reduced to $150.
Bradford, it is claimed, got some jewelry
from a store with the object of showing it
to a woman who wanted to buy, and then
left with it.

Ralph Wells entered appearance of attor-
ney in his appeal from a judgment rendered
in Justice Fleischer's court, where he was
fined for drawing a deadly weapon on a
man with whom he had a dispute.

Civil Business-Judge Buck.
Mutual Benefit Insurance company vs.

Harold E. Raymond, et al. Decree of fore-
elosure and judgment for plaintiff for
$708.45.

B. F. Forbes vs. Mao Mining and Milling
company. Motion for non-suit sustained.
Plaintiff excepted. Judgment for defend-
ant.

James Sullivan vs. Germania Life Insur-
ance comvany. Motion to strike out new
matter in replication argued.

' hoas. Crahan vs. Gorbham & Fisher. De-
fault of defendant entered for $454.25.

Civil Business-Judge Hunt.

Bennett Price vs. Carl Kleinsohmidt. De-
tmerrer overrid and defendant given

twenty days to akwer.
Falk, Jung a& Borchert Brewing company

vs. B. J. chblesasiner. Demurrer argued.
Crahan vs. Holden. Dismissed at plain-

tifes cost.

Ladies' lace wraps are being sacrificed at The
Bee Hive. Be ure and see them.

Odontunder applied to the gums for
painless extraction of teeth. Positively
so pain. Dr. Sklumlin, dentist, Sixth ave.
and lhain.

TWO CARS OF GRADE HORSES.

They Pass Through Helenas on the Way to
South Dakota.

W. H. Babb, the well-known racing man,
passed through Helena yesterday on the
way to South Dakota. He had with him
two care of graded horses from his ranch at
Echo, Oregon. He has disposed of the
horses to South Dakota people at $75 a
head, showing that good horseflesh is not so
much a doug on the market as many have
been inclined to believe. Mr. Babb is the
owner of the celebrated race horse Guido,
who can go a mile and repeat in 1:41.

uaido won the last race he was in, but hurt
himself while making the circuit. The
horse is coming around all right, and by
the time Mr. Babb gets east Guido will be
ready to start at the Latonia track. This
will be about October L

The Bee Hive has just received a full line oe
Jewish New Year cards or all the latest editions

Everything In the line of job printing at
the Independent Job Rosms.

Go to The oee Hive for one of their silk um-
brellas, only #1.10.

He iHad Five Wives.
"I have five wives in southern Utah," he

said, as he placed his stovepipe hat ob.
liquely to one side, thus givlng the most
povitive evidonce that the side of his head
exposed to view had come in violent con-
tnet with a griddle, a smoothing iron or a
spider. "They are not quit- so gentle at
times as I would like," he continued, "so I
concluded to provide each with a new dress
as a token of my undying love. Have you
in your stock at vrrv subdued color, say a
nice yellow with a rather large bright-green
palm leaf? Undeastand, my folks are
quiet-like and unconcerned; don't want
anything 'oud. yon know. Don't keep such
colors, oh? Your store is what my youngest
wife would crll laekadarioal. She ! 'the
pet-fine woman-don't von forget-well,
give me five patterns out of the corner win-

dow. that I see all the people pulling at,Srice $3.15 eaoia. ( oone at the New York
)ry Goods Store's great dress pattern sale.)

Hcsh-Ha-8honu cards just received at the Eee
Hive.

ilaes .llaknrman will give lessons in short
hanll Tueltsday, ThursIday anti Friday eveln-Ings, beginning wept. 1. 4S Halley block.

New hooks by tihe heat authors at popularprices at Tihe li Ilive.

Pe-oples' Party Meeting.
There will be a regular meeting of theHelena Weaver club this (Wednesday)

evening at headquarters, Granite block.Addresses by Miss l]lla Khnowlio, Mr. Carle-
tou and others. All friends of free silver
invited. By order,

B. F. PLATT, Secretary.
C'otmne rcial work witll dispatch at the

Bilk burlnainr. a nw material for table epread
utnI Neus pillow covers, at Butcher & Bradley's'nly.

'iThe Ieh, hive will ellisoe out their entirn sloek
of latIsij at two-thirds value. A rdil,,tirn of (1Th,
rr rent will th givIt en every Ial, in the house,as we lfe determinedi to drop the lisre.

iHELENA IN BItitlE

Jaokeon's music store, Bailey block.

D. PRICE'S
, PJ wd Baking

ThAPowder
Used in MWiliou of Hnrmea-4o Years the Standad.

Wh s the Deri =ip" Ith Leadnlg

t(tt-Our rae8,O re •oible, $1.25 and 31.50

fW4 gie a Strelse esice for the
M-Misetryat at all hours, day and

Snt dbllnh rfm is paldd over by
o thj leq pt erbt what you want and payfor what ion eto

Sia~h-Jpp lie eat have to help pqy the hptold" ueoat6 o7r ortrms are aletlry rens.
e *nt- tearsil peu the hous evrry 15

ttion-Aod laiii IfonW dud one man that
tis-oara~t weoat wl gieppire.

u, 0. roIArD, PROP$IUTOX.

HIoule Bros., '"."itm
* * DEALERS IN " "

Sawed and Split Cord Wood
Wood aswed to order Iby team. Call and ex

amine anti order your wooa beforo winter tote in
Satisfantion guaranted. Tolephonle 14.

The Windsor Ho use.
Iron Front Blook, Lower Main It.

Leading Family Hotel.
Eurupe•ai nnd Arert lran plan. Ixcellent tablo.

Ndia at rooms. le meonable rates.

P. A. GINCHEREAU, Proprietor.
Helena, Montana.

A Home Run in Groceries

Our groceries score a home run
every time. In this case rivalry is
out of the question. We are ahead
in the extent and variety of our
stock, the superior quality of our
goods, the prompt and reliable ser-
vice given to our customers, and-
no, there's one point in which we
are not ahead-in prices, in that
respect we're away behind; we sell
everything at rock-bottom figures,
Low prices keep our stock in mo-
tion and leave nothing to get stag-
nant or stale. Lookatourcustom.
ers and you will conclude that our
groceries are all right.

-TURNEIR & Co.

MING'S OPERA HOUSE
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

TWO NIGHTd ONLY.

•io .. SEPT. 2324. 1turry
.atu da224. Matinee.

TWO NIGHTS OLY.

7 he IBlazing Bun of the Farce-Comedy Sky,

NELLIE
McHENRY

And Her Gre atrat Show on Earth,

A NIGHT AT
THE GIRGUS

From the EtJon Theatre, New York ('ity.
All under one Cnvees it one Ring. Wait for

the .ig chOw.

Reserve sale fc seast opens Thurs'ay, Sept. 22,
at Pope & o'Couoor's Drag Stroe. I

STEELE, HINSON '& CO,,
* * * JOBBERS OF * .

llay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Rollel Oats,
COitN MAEAI., 'OTATOES, ETC.

Correepondence with ranchmen sllolited, as we
are always ready to purcha-e oats in large

quantities for caMh.

W;olesale Agents for the Celebrated

Royal Banner and Pride of
the Valley Flour.

Telephone No. 108. 1322 IBozeman St.
b\ear N. P. Passenger Delpot.

St VYincent Academy.
The Musical Department of t. Vilncent's

Academy during the present scholastic year
witl be in charge of

Sister Mary Zoe
S* *a ASBISTED BY *

Bliss Lizzie O'J eil
Thorough tnMtruotore in every )ranch of

the art. Mise ONeit'se aeuscialtios are Iharp,
i•ano and voice-enlture, and that thse a

highlyqualifiod m'- be 'utgid from the fact
that she has taken a lvre-year's course of
training under noted

EUROPEAN PROFESSORS.
Studles will be resumed in St. Vincent's

the first Tuesday of Septembar.

The oldest flit and Pro tablished 1e13
d. _l• l ac hi Montana. e

LINDSAY & CO.
-DEALEiS IN-

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
MELENA. MONTANA.

Califolrna ralts, Watermnelone. and all
kind) Ot Prodaee received In ear lots.
s•!•trs threnough t Montana plaelag their
tMadlae ordern far fruit wtllh nc an rely
on eittlu {he roaest fruit eblaimable aL
t se1etwe mnltat prliaw

T. G. POWER & G0..
Montana Agents for the world renowned Walter A. Wood Har.vesting Machinery, Singlo Apron Binders, Mowers, Rakes andHand implements of every description. Schuttler and RuuhiordWagons, etc. Send for circulars.

The Helena Jewelry Go.,
a * DEALERI IN " *

MONTANA SAPPHIRES oUNTED.
Watchmakers, Jewelers and Engravers.

Manufacturers of Jewelry from Native Gold and Silver
ASH PIERCE. MANAGER.

The Northwvestern and Pacific '
J4ortgage Gompany,

- * * .OF AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND,

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
In LARGE or SMALL Amounts Upon Helena City Property.

C. F. ELLIS & CO., AGENTS.
I'OW ER BUILDING, HELENA, MONT.

ONLY A FEW COPIES LEFT.

THE MINERAL STATISTICS FOR 1891.
The Statististics of the Engineering and Mining Journal are

published a year before those collected by the Government, and
are the only statistical reports obtainable.

See the Annual Statistical Number of

The Engineering and Mininff Journal.
AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK OF REFERENCE,

Send Your Orders Before the Supply Is Exhausted.
ONLY 50c A COPY. BOUND IN FLEXIBLE CLOTH, $1.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING CO.,
PUBLISHERS, 27 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK

MONEY TO LOAN
IN SUVMIS TO SUIT.

On Improved City and Farm Property, for One, Two, or Three Yeara
at lowest current rates of interest.

WILLIAM DE LACY,
ROOMS 21 AND 22. GOLD BLOCK. HELENA. MONT.

GRANDON CAF"E.
CORNER SIXTH AVENUE AND WARREN.Is Generally Renovated and Under New Ilanaffement

$_7 PER WEEK.
* -- = E TERMS: TICKETS, 21 MEALS, $A.

i SSINGLE MEALS, 50 CENTS.
MRS. M. C. WARMKESSEL. PROPRIETRESS.

F IA L LI---
OPENING.

Monday and Tuesday.SEPT. 19 AND 20.

FOWLES' CASH STOREThe Leading Millinery, Notioni and Fancy Dry Good, House in the CitY


